
Biography 
 
 A native of Fredericksburg, Justin Dobson has always had a heart for spreading 
the love of Jesus to the community by serving others. Justin graduated from 
Fredericksburg Christian School in 2006 and was accepted at Longwood University 
during  his senior year. As a freshman at Longwood, Justin joined Intervarsity Christian 
Fellowship and became active in their student ministry. After transferring to the 
University of Mary Washington, Justin continued in his Intervarsity ministry and met his 
future wife, Cat. During this time, Justin was hired on part-time by the Department of the 
Navy as a civilian. After graduating from Mary Washington in 2010, Justin began 
working full time for the Navy. Justin has over a decade of service with the Navy. That 
same year, Justin married the love of his life.  
 
 After getting married, Justin and his family began looking for a Church. Justin 
began going to New City Fellowship in 2012 and became a member in 2013 along with 
his wife. Justin and Cat were new to the reformed faith, but quickly realized how the 
reformed faith is true to the teachings of both the Old and New Testaments. New City has 
been a spiritual home for Justin and his family ever since. 
 
 Justin holds a Bachelor's degree in Political Science from the University of Mary 
Washington and a Graduate Certificate in Counterintelligence from the National 
Intelligence University.   

 
Testimony 

 
 I was blessed to be raised in a Christian home by two amazing parents. My 
parents taught me that nothing was more important in life than repenting of my sins and 
believing in Jesus. I did that at a young age, but I had not fully felt the call of the Lord. I 
recall being in Bible class at Fredericksburg Christian Middle School and being 
challenged by my Bible teacher to read the Bible. That caused me to begin to question 
where I stood with the Lord. 
 
 That day, I repented of my sins and entered into a Covenant relationship with 
God. From then on, I have been in awe of God's grace in my life. Jesus' death and 
resurrection have changed my life. Realizing that I am saved by grace along, through 
faith alone, in Christ alone gives me hope each day for what is to come.  
  
 In college, I lived with the same two brothers-in-Christ for two years. Together, 
we began to dive deeper into God's word when we saw what the world had to offer. In 
college, if you can imagine it, it was at your disposal. Any sinful thing you could possibly 
want was not only available, but generally encouraged. As my brothers and I dove deeper 
into scripture, we realized that the teachings of Calvin and the reformed faith were the 
most in line with scripture we had come across. Many late night of theological 
discussions turned into a passion for God's word. God's grace fills the void that the world, 
along with all it has to offer, can never fill. Romans 8:38-39 states, "For I am sure that 
neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor things present nor things to come, nor 



powers, nor height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us 
from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord." If you do not know this love, please come 
speak with me and together we will discover this amazing love together.  


